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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Today I would like to introduce you to our research. I will do this by first give some insights in the world of social farming in the NL, after that I will focus more on the broader perspective of the development of Green Care in the EU. Then I will go back to the Dutch situation by discussing some key findings of our research. At last I will end my presentation with some time for questions and discussion but of course feel free if you have questions to ask them during the presentation. Well the Dutch situation *



Green Care: the Dutch case  

 http://www.projectdiana.eu/en
/visuals.html?lang=en

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If we look at the European development of the social farming sector we see that the Netherlands is a pioneer in this field. Therefore I would like to first give an introduction into the field of social farming in the NL. To give somehow an impression I would like to show you a short film. Although the film is already some years old it gives a good impression of how this field ‘looks like’ although in the meantime lots have changed concerning the health care sector and the way it is financed.    

http://www.projectdiana.eu/en/visuals.html?lang=en


Green Care: the Dutch case 

 Growing sector: 1100 care farms, more than 20.000 
clients

 Different client groups
 Different forms of care

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The green care sector or social farming sector was a growing sector in the NL. We had 75 ZB in 1998 while there are 1100 care farms at the moment and more than 20.000 clients visit this farms. At the moment we see that this growth comes to a halt. At first care farms provided day care to people with learning disabilities while at the moment the people that visit care farms vary a lot. You can think of people that have an alcohol or dugs addiction, people with psychiatric problems, youngsters with behavioral problems. With the growing number of different client groups also the care that is provided changed. Nowadays people do not only work on farms to have a pleasant day activity but also come for labor reintegration or vocational training. We also see that care farms do not only provide care but also lots of other multifunctional activities like recreation or a shop. Also these activities are of interest for clients.   To give a brother perspective of the umbrella term ‘Green Care’, I show you this figure *  



Green Care: the Dutch case

 Farmer’s wife with background in health care
 Former health care workers
 Social motive
 Financial motive
 New perspective/future alternative for intensification

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If we look at the motives for farmers to start a care farm it is often because the farmer’s wife has an education in health care and already works in that field. The idea is: why not provide clients care on my own farm? The last couples of years we also see a trend that former social or health care workers are not happy with how things go in health care institutions. For instance they are done with the bureaucracy. They buy an old farm and start a care farm. All care farmers have a social motive: they like to help people and to that they sometimes have a financial motive. The last motivation to start a care farm is because lots of farmers are looking for other perspectives next to just only farming and some of them see a further intesification in farming not as the ultimate way. 



Green Care: the Dutch case

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If we look at the growing number of care farms after 1998 we see that especially dairy farms and other farms often small scaled combined farms with arable and livestock breeding change into care farms. Those farms are more suitable for the combination with care than others. Also as we look at the regions in were the first care farms did appear we see that this were in regions were combined and small scaled farms existed like in the region of Gelderland and Noord-Brabant. The last couple of years especially the number of care farms around the big cities like Amsterdam and Rotterdam increased. This is because the farms are more looking towards other marketparties than only the big retail or milk companies and the other way around city dwellers are looking for space for recreation and local and pure food. 



Development of the social farming sector in NL

 1999: Start of the National Support Centre
 2003: Personal Budgets for clients
 2005: Liberalization of long term health care
 2010: National federation of care farmers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If we look at the development of the social farming sector in the NL we see some key milestones. The first one is the start of the National Support Centre. The centre supported by both ministries of Agriculture as the ministry of Health Care and Well-being. This Centre had the task to support starting and existing care farmers. When in 2003 the use of personal budgets by clients increased they more often choose a care farm for having a day activity. Clients could make a direct contract with the farmer about their day activity. In 2005 because of the Liberalization of long term health care in the NL also care farms were accepted as formal care institutions and could have a ‘direct contract’ with the government about providing care. In 2007 the financial support of the ministeries for the National Support Centre stopped. In 2010 care farmers unite themselves in the National Federation of care farmers. 



Green Care: the European perspective

Figure: Haubenhofer, Elings & Hine, 2010

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I would like to make a short step to another level: Social farming in Europe. As you may know social farming is not only a Dutch phenomenon. Countries like Norway, Germany and Belgium also have plenty of examples of care farms and Norway even had the same kind of development as in the NL. Next to that care farms are a part of the big movement of more attention towards green care activities. In the figure I made together with my Austrian and English colleagues Dorit and Rachel you see in different green care activities and the position of care farms in this whole spectrum of green care.  Activities on care farms can have the purpose of health promotion, therapy, labour reintegration or care. During EU projects with different EU countries we always and still have discussions about what is a care farm? Well this discussion is still ongoing and this has mostly to do with the way the care farming sector has developed in each country. *   



Orientation in different countries

Social/labour sector

Health Care Agriculture

Italy, France

Germany, Ireland, 
Slovenia, Austria, 

Poland BelgiumNetherlands

Norway

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We see for instance that in countries like Germany and Austria the care farms are set up by the health care sector. In Belgium (Flanders) it has been developed by the agricultural sector. The opion in Flanders is that care farms should be small scale family farms where the farmer or his wife do not have a special education in health care. Payment takes place from out of rural subsidies and farmers only get paid for maximum of 3 clients because otherwise they get too big and they would become institutions. Norway and NL are sonewhere in between. We see that at first the pioneers in care farming were developed from agricultural sector but later they made connections with health care. And at the moment you see in the NL that care farms are also set up by former workers from health care or care institutions. Care farms are also recognised by the health care sector and have their own accreditation. And for countries like Italy and France the care farms or as they speak ‘social farms’ are set-up from social and labour sector. Care farms in those countries are more social cooperatives set up by a group of people. And those social farms offer people with no job a workplace to get back into a regular job. Therefore I always have discussions with my colleagues in France and Italy about the term client because in theire eyes they are employees. Also the financial system is therefore different. Often they are not paid per client or participant but by municipalities for offering jog reintegration or that municipalities pay for services like landscape maintance. 



Financing regulations

 Belgium: budgets of rural development funds
 Italy, France: reintegration funds; contracts with 

municipalities
 Netherlands: Budgets from care sector: opportunities 

for farmers through personal budgets. Now transition 
to municipalies

 Germany, Austria, Ireland: budgets from care sector: 
strict regulations

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If we look at the financial regulations in the NL we see that farmers are paid from budgets from health care. Mostly from general health costs that are set up for clients who need long term care, directly from the government or indirectly by the personal budget of the client. But also the financial system in the Netherlands is shifting towards more responsibility for municipalities. As far as I know this is already the case in Norway and I am really curious what your experiences are? So the future for our farmers will also be short contracts with municipalities.  



Impact regulations

 Italy: support for social co-operatives 
 Flanders: support only for private commercial farms 

with limited number of clients 
 Germany: support only for institutional farms with 

large number of clients
 Netherlands: regulations change: 2003: personal 

budgets: 2005: liberalization AWBZ (accreditation for 
organizations of care farmers); 2015: WMO

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In comparison with for instance the small scaled care farms in Flanders we see a total different policy in Germany. There we see that there are strict rules for care farms. For instance only care farms with a minimum number of 120 clients are financial supported. Those strict rules make it hard to be innovative. In Norway and the NL we see that the situation for care farmers give more space for innovation. For instance in the NL care farmers are at the moment acknowledge as institutions with a health care accreditation. We see that farmers start at a small scale voorbeeld jeugdzorg. 



Type of green care farm

 Netherlands, Flanders: Family 
farms

 Germany, Austria: Institutional 
farms

 Italy: Cooperatives



Green Care: the Dutch case

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Well back to the situation in the NLThe last couple of years the social farming sector is getting more professional. The focus is not any more on the quantity of farms but on quality. For instance the National Federation of Care Farmers developed an instrument to measure the satisfaction of clients and the quality of the provided care. This instrument is developed for different client groups like elderly with dementia, people with learning disabilities or people with mental ill health. In the case of elderly with dementia or children partners and/or parents/ children are involved. There are different questionnaires concerning satisfaction, empowerment and QoL. The things farmers and we as researchers measure are: *



What do we monitor?

 Needs and objectives of clients
 Satisfaction with activities
 Involvement and responsibility
 Satisfaction with guidance of farmer
 Satisfaction with social contacts on the farm
 Social contacts outside the farm
 Reaching of identified objectives
 Reaching of broader objectives
 Empowerment



Scores on different aspects (1-5)

Satisfaction activities 4.1
Involvement 4.0
Satisfaction collaboration with farmer 4.3
Satisfaction social contacts on the 
farm

4.2

Society view/needs and stimulation 
external contacts

3.4/3.3/
2.6

Reaching goals 4.0

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If we look at the outcomes we see that care farms score quite high on different aspect but that social external contact could have some inmprovements. 



Main objectives that are reached (scores 1-5)

Useful day activities 4.4

Structure 4.3

Social contacts 3.9

More positive self image 3.9

Improvement physical health 3.8

Improvement working skills 3.6

Learning to deal with problems 3.5

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Also if we look at the main objectives that are reached. 



Future direction

 Introduction of monitoring 
system on all care farms

 Questionnaire as part of 
annual evaluation with 
client 

 Feedback to improve 
quality of care (study 
groups) 

 Development of large 
database



Research: Effect studies

 Youngsters with behavioural 
problems

 People with mental ill health 
and/or addiction history

 Elderly with dementia



Youngsters with behavioural problems

Performance-Indicator Start Finish Follow up 
programme 

  %  %  % 
Good contact with father  12  58  73 
Good contact with mother  33  83  81 
Daytime activity  14  88  87 
Good use of leisure time  5  51  58 
Wellbeing  16  80  81 
Self-confidence  9  83  81 
No police contact  22  95  81 
No drugs  12  80  50 
No behavioural problems  3  50  46 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In a project with youngsters with behavioural In a quantitative research on the effects of staying on a farm for youngsters with behavioural problems we saw a significant positive change after the program for the use of drugs, contact with the police and behavioural problems. 



People with mental ill health/addiction

 Quasi-experimental setting 
 Follow-up T=0, T= 1 (half year) T=2 (one year)
 N=149
 No significant change on quantitative data
 No negative change in QoL, mental health or social 

functioning
 Decrease of use in medicine
 Highly satisfied with care on farm (8.2 and 8.3)



Elderly with dementia

 Quasi-experimental 
 Care farms – regular day 

care
 Positive significant 

change in dietary intake
 Relief of informal care 

takers



Research results: Qualities of Care Farms

 

Attitude and 
engagement of farmer 

and co-workers 

 

Green environment 

 

Useful and divers 
activities  

 

Social community 

Informal 
non-care 
context 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From different studies it becomes clear that care farms combine the following qualities:Those four qualities provide an informal context, similar to that of normal life. Earlier studies show that these specific qualities are important in the recovery process of clients. *



Engagement of the farmer (f/m)

 Continuity of treatment
 Role model
 Involvement and 

responsibility
 Emphasis on what people 

can do

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We see for instance that from a study of my colleague Jan Hassink on the effects of care farms on youngsters with behavioural problems youth care workers mention that the farmer or his wife are always present. When a young person arrives from school they can share their story. In regular facilities young people have to deal with frequent changes in the support staff. Staff members have their own norms and rules and this can be difficult for young people who are looking for clarity and stability. The farmer can set an example for young people who are having trouble with their identity. In general, the farmer is proud of his business and what he has achieved. The farm life is his identity. In his study Jan found that Moroccan youth acknowledge the farmer’s authority more easily than they would with youth care workers. On the farm the young person works together with the farmer, he is part of the farmers family. This creates an atmosphere of equality. Farmers indicate that they have the freedom to conduct matters their own way and dare to take more risk. They can explore the limits of the young people which can stimulate their responsibility. Next to that the farmer focus on what the youngster can do in stead of their problems. 



Social community

 More social contacts
 Demonstrating more social 

behaviour
 Increase of perseverance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If we look at the quality ‘social community’ we see that working on a farm ensures participants are part of a social community consiting of other participants, the farmers family and other care providers. The farm itself is part of a larger community. From an effect study on people with psychiatric and/or addiction problems we see that participants get more social contacts. Especially for people suffering from psychological ill health this is important. Care providers see that people with addiction history demonstrate more social behaviour than for instance their more egocentric attitude in consumption rooms and social lodgings. Also their perseverance increases as participants work longer on a farm. They learn to wake up on time, keep their agreements and build up positive work experience.  



Useful and diverse activities

 Distraction
 Structure and routine
 Different environment
 Learning new 

competences

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As one of the participants in the film already mentioned, working on a farm gives you the feeling that you do something useful. Next to that it helps you to distract you from your problems and thoughts. Working on a farm is often a total different environment for people where they can learn new competences or get to know what kind of work they like. 



Green environment

 A better mood
 Improved concentration
 Recovery from stress
 Stimulates physical activity
 Different environment than used 

to

Presenter
Presentation Notes
And last: the green environment. Quite a lot of study are done about the relationship between nature and health. From different studies we see that working or being in a green environment reduce feelings of fear and anger. It improves people’s attention span and concentration and even watching nature leads to a lower heart rate, lower blood pressure and less facial tension. A green environment and especially a farm environment with different activities can stimulate physical activity. For instance the Phd study of  Simone de Bruin showed that older people with dementia are more active on a farm than on regular day care. The activities on a farm needs physical exercise. From the same study it became clear that older dementia patients who participate in day care on a care farm have a higher intake of energy, carbohydrates and fluid than than elderly in regular day care. And last: for quite a lot of people a farm environment is a totally different environment than they are used to for instance participants tell us that on the farm they make more use of their senses than in the city where there are a lot of stimuli. 



Thank you for your attention.

Marjolein.elings@wur.nl
0031 317 480549
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